“Joey Callahan is one of the best young comedy writers
I’ve had the pleasure of working with in a long time!”
Gene Perret, Bob Hope’s Head Writer
“Joey consistently produced results that always made me
laugh!”
Joe Medeiros,
Head writer for Jay Leno’s Tonight Show
“When you book Callahan you never have to worry
about getting your money’s worth. He’s a guaranteed
crowd pleaser.”
Ernie Butler, Comedy Nest, Montreal, Quebec

“Comedy for Hire!”
is a full service
entertainment
company. We are
able to provide
entertainment
for any sort of event.
1-877-75-FUNNY
www.joeycallahan.com

“Joey, you’re a genius!”
Marsha Brown, Owner, Ruth’s Chris Steak House,
Philadelphia and New York
“Joey’s humor was outstanding and his knowledge of our
organization was scary!”
Michael Aronin, National Cerebral Palsy Association
“Joey was funny and clean! We would definitely recommend him to our associates!”
Bob Smith, VP, ProTemps Temporary Services
“Joey you were great! Your humor got my salespeople in
the right frame of mind for what I need them to do! Sell!”
Bruce Bell, Sales Manager, Angelo Brothers Company
“Thank you for performing at our quarterly dinner. The
entire evening was a success largely due to you. Your
straight comedy was very entertaining, but the part where
you involved our people was the clear highlight. My
people were still talking about it the next day.”
Michael F. Gentile, V.P.,
Customer Service Center, Boc Gases
“I just wanted to tell you what a great job you did for us.
The entire office came up to me the rest of the day (to talk
about) how much we enjoyed your show about us! My boss
who doesn’t know how to express his thanks very well not
only recognized me...but he even called me on the way
home to tell me how much fun he had enjoyed your work!
Thank you for making me look great in front of my entire
company! It was money well spent.”
Diane, VoiceStream

Emcee to Host your next Event:
Joey is also available to Emcee your event. What better
way to ensure your affair starts and ends as a huge
success other than to have a National Headlining
Comedian/Corporate Humorist host the event.
Whether it’s an awards dinner, retirement party or
any other event that needs a qualified host. Joey is
definitely your man!

Funny Speech Writer!
Callahan has done it for people like Jay Leno. Why
not let him do it for you? Joey can add humor to your
presentation. Ask yourself a question: Do you think
your speech is funny? Joey can make it better! This
service is great if you have to host a retirement
dinner, address your employees, or appear
before a group of any size. Nothing adds the real
human touch like a good sense of humor. And with
Joey writing the jokes you can’t miss!

Comedy for Hire
Entertainment
• Sales kick-off meeting
• Fun employee get-togethers
• Improv exercises as team building
• Emcee your next company award’s
dinner or luncheon
• Holiday parties and anything else
you can think of!

Are you looking to make your company’s event a smashing success?
“Comedy for Hire Entertainment!” offers a number of exciting options guaranteed to
have your fellow co-workers talking the whole next day!

The Custom Comedy
Corporate Quiz Show:
A custom game show all about your
company! It’s a program for your
employees, involving your employees, but most importantly about your
employees. Joey writes and hosts a game
show all about your company. Stuff only you
would know and stuff that only people who
work in your office could ever understand!
This is a real crowd pleaser and is perfect for
any situation.

Hysterical Company
Overview:
A wildly funny power point presentation
all about your industry, customers and
employees.

Comedy Company
Holiday Party:

Have yourself a HA-HA Holiday with the
Comedy Company Holiday Party. A unique evening
features three nationally Headlining Stand Up Comics
with DJ and Radio personality Steve Trevelise to master
the tunes while you dance the night away! It’s not your
Father’s Secret Santa!

Mr. Know-it-all:
Sure anyone can hire a
speaker that knows what
he’s talking about. It takes
a real corporate genius
to hire a moron!! Joey comes
prepared to speak on any subject:
sales, customer relations,
your industry. The problem
is he doesn’t know anything!!!
The tension builds into
laughter as the audience

goes from shock, confusion and finally to
an outburst of uncontrollable laughter!
The program is proof that a
little bit of knowledge can
be dangerous, as well as
laugh-out-loud funny! The
perfect way to motivate
any department.They
figure,“Hey! I know
a lot more than that
guy!” Joey’s unbelievable
skill of improvisation
comes alive when he
opens the floor to
questions.You have to
see it to believe it.

From the first time Joey Callahan saw Dick Van
Dyke trip, he knew he wanted to work in comedy. As a comedy writer, Callahan has worked
for Jay Leno, Jimmie “J.J.” Walker, Harry
Anderson, and he has contributed to the national
bestseller “If Women Ran Things.” Joey has also
won the Cable Ace Award. As a stand up comic,
Joey has been seen on Comedy Central, and
ESPN’s “Lighter Side of Sports” and Fox TV.
He has headlined comedy clubs and comedy festivals all over the world. The Philadelphia Inquirer called Joey “one of the most clever young
comics on the comedy club scene today”. The
Scottish free press has said, “Joey is out of the
same confident Stand Up box as Jerry Seinfeld!”.

A

s an entertainer for
Corporate events,
Joey is the best choice by
far. Callahan views the
corporation or group he
is performing for as part
of his writing staff. He
includes every aspect of the
group’s personality as well
as everyone in attendance
he can. His humor is clean,
energetic, friendly and
bottom line —Funny!
Callahan by far is the only
choice for your next event!

Don’t take our word, read what
past clients have to say about
Joey Callahan!

